
Ther.e is also another statement ,prepared, it must be assumed to meet Witdrawa
the charge, that the Chinese carry the earnings of their la)or i large Pr.vince.
amounts to their own country. It gives the per contra of the account,
showing the individual Chinese laborer's annual expenses as against his.
profits. This is with reference t9 the laborer alone. Placing his earnings.
at $25 per month, or $300 a year fit deducts his expenses at $257, and
jeaves an annual gain to ihim of $45.

The British Columbia statement in detail vill be found -i the Appendix.
See Brooqks testimony at San- Francisco, page 29, where this annual

,gain a remitted to China is estimated at $30.
- There are oneÔr two principles involved in the consideration of this Ilvilîciples,
part of the question. First, if a mai earns his money honestly Jxe has a
right ,to carry it where he pleases. Secondly; it musi be presuimed that
his labor has benefited the country to the extent of his service, or lie
would not have been paid. He leaves -his labor aid lhe takes his earnings.
Thirdly,-in this respec.t the Chinese do not differ fron the rest of the
trading portion of nankind. Half the merchants ini Victoria look forward
to taking their earnings as soon as they deem they have realized sufficient
to the old country to live on.

It is a comn'iMon custom with the English speaking irace vherever' thev ilComn cu
go as business men. In China they do exactly what the Chiñarpan is
accused of doing in British Columbia. It is their predominant idea, and
it is only when by theit treatment in the foreign country, becoming ntui-
alized and acquiring the local right'to intervene in its management, their
accunulation of property which will be benefited by their renmain-ig,
their own personal self interest, and their being put oh an equaclity in
every respect as to legal rights with the most Xvored in the land,- that
English reàidents entirely abandon the idea of leaving.

By Provincial Legislation in' 'British Columbia and the general hosti-
lity evinced towards them, the Chinese are practically prohihited fron
becoming attached to the country..' They are mnade, se fat as Provincial
Legislation can go, perpetual aliens, and with the Iiidians are by positive
ternis denied the political and municipal franchises attached to property
and,person, conceded to other British subjects, born or' naturalized, when
of sufficient age to exercise them.

Of these men doing business in the Province to $1,300,000 a year, con-
tributing largely to the. Dominion . rçvenue, permitted 'hy Doninion
legislation to be natur.alized and become British subtjeèts, not one how-
ever resp6ctable in character, well informed, or law abiding, however
contributing to the public and municipal revenues by payment of Domi-
nion, Provincial and Local taxation, is permitted to take any part ii the
consideration of the public welfare. It is.ut human nature under the .
circuistances to tuke their earnings from the place. What 'Englishmen
do it haraly becomes E ishmen to object to in otiers. - There is no
estimate however e actual amôunt in gold the Chinese really take
out of th i ry, nor any- approximation made thereto.

eir own. views on .this point may be gathered from the answei of
Huang Tsuin Hsien, page 41.

Q. Have you any further informatioy to impart ?-A I would like to
say this. That it is charged that> Chinese do not emigrate to foreign
countries- to remain, -but only t ,arn a sum of noney and return to their
homes in China. Tt is only out thirty years since our people commegoed
emuigrating to other s. A lar'ge number have .gone to t traits
Settlements, MAilla, Cochin-China and the West Indi nds, and are
permaiently 'aéttled there with their families. In a fully seventy-
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